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Conditions Following

By

MAT be aoeepieu --runout, probabilityr'ot challenge thnt tho mercan-

tile and bt the
country nr not to enter the new' year wl(h

the etmn degree of confidence! as they
Started In ft year ugo. This year was a,

rear of erent moat of which
iff reallted to Foreign trade
bounded to heights never drenmed of be-t- itt

In every direction ex- -
U'sf but one great tlimculty that of

ft their in.tOIHly lu uwmiiii mi iiuiniuiiiQ r.uipiy
of Skilled moor neceeranry tor ino comple-

tion of their huge orders.
Irltorests. while not favored

with as largo crops as In tho two year
were, able to secure

prices for what
products their farms have produced Cop.
per. Iron, coal and all Inlnernls
go demand, tn most Instances
ha sold at wnmlly tirlcen.

Profits In virtually all division. of national
endeavor were despite the

rlso In tho cost of labor. Wattes
advanced
continued to make enormous profits on

nnd though not on
teal estate.

Thus from all source have ccme evi-
dence of a power that finally
has produced n degree nnd extent of pros-

perity nt homo fully In line with that con-
cerned with our export trade. Tho war, all
must admit, was tho direct cause In the
first Instance of this collection
of results It is dlincult to
reach ft conclusion ns to whether
the momentum that, this h.ts
reached will ennblo It to continue; without
serious setbnek when tho Initial Impelling
force Is removed.

DCLIRP WAR IH HNDINO
Wall street Is cnterlnp the new year

under tho distinct that tho
greatest war tho world has otcr

Is ending that the ttlngo of nego-

tiation tin-ill- lino been reached, despite
firmness that so naturally Is being dis-
played on each sldo. When ono contestant
calls for pence, when ho realizes that what-
ever the degree nf damage he may Inflict In
tho future can hno no real and lasting ct

on actual final rcsultn. thera usually la
i. basts for bringing tho contest to nn end
That this Is the view that Is held In finan-
cial circles has been definitely shown dur-
ing tho closing weeks of tho year by the

that has taken place on tho
Clock Kxchnngo markets.

Wall street Is not looking for nn lmme- -
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LKC1AL NOTICF--S

IN THK COURT 01' COMMON Vl.K.H
LB-- ttie lonnir of I'ldladelphla,

Trrm. 1DIU. Ml, sios.
In the matter ot the estate of Rachel II

l.tllit itjiaittMl.
The auditor appointed by the Court to audit.

sltl nnd adjust the account of David U. Dal-

lam, trusteo pnder deed ot trust from Bachel
II. Wright and to mal: distribution of the,
balance In the hand ot tha accountant, will
meet the ponies inierso ijr j ""i " "1
appointment on Jannarr IB, isi7, ai a p,
m.rnl Hoom 818. Noriheaat .Vrnr I'road ami

its.. Jn tha t Philadelphia, when
and where nil parties Intereetod ar required....lo niaka ana prove inrir iiih i
from eomloe Auditor.

ANNUAL .MEETINGS
lT- -3 LIFE INH. ANIJ
l TKUT tOMI'ANV OH

(i03-0- 3 Chestnut btreet. I'M Isdelpblii, I'a.
The Annual ate.llnii of the . .'be held at the omc of tha Conipanr, Mdne.

January 10th. 10l' t 2 o'clock neon, for
Uu rffteen I'lrectora to rve
for the enauln Mir and for tbs tranaae.
tlon of such other buelneea as may coma betore
tha tneellntr. ,,ANC,S ,

8 cc rotary.

hSS NATIONAL HANK.

Tha Annual Klectlon for nireetors will b
held at tha banking houea on Tueedar, January
6th, W17. between It .jjn -- ! g-- ,

CanhUr.

ANNUAL BLL'CTIOMJ

tKANKLlN HANK.C" Uroad and ttmtnut ritreeli. .,,
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Peace Will

11. DROWN

dlate cewation of hostilities. It I nte

iH.i. l;,Xn on all hands trmt they

.JLjLh,nrt?n ,0 t""lt Ktkm.?Jn J Ktt eon.fern to the Allies is a
?n, l."hfttl,on nd " ,,Mlr t llrttwtt wn'eJIy brilliantmilitary Mctorles or whether It Is pro.
Hi J??r5i n " wunpttitn ot submarine

,w' slfltM Pn hsrtlly fall to be drawninto the war at the eleventh hour, doesnot appear to be regarded as of materialImportance by the flnanelnl district It tssumclert that Washington has taken aforward step In the Interest of pence from
which it may hardly l expected to

.uTI r,?tB ent by Pfssld'nl Wllsen lo altthe belligerent Governments hskmg that
jeace soumllngs" be taken In order thatthe tlnn! nlms of the war, ns Mewed fromall sides, may be obtained wan not an

pycrnlrthl development. The President
himself takes pains to deny that his own
action was Influenced by or had any

whnteier with the Initial step forpeace taken by the Oerman Chancellor
llowoer. It seems reasonable to suppose
that tho Oirman action did not nt any
rate retard tho PrnstiUnt .m ...
obviously In line with his own view. MrWilson's mite may quite readily beas but a single link In a chain
",f 0 f.H'nents that In the light of hind-sig-

will come promptly into Mew.
mtcmvi: jjoaiid "wahning- -

Not the least Important of these variouslinks was tho "warning" gUen by the Fed-er-
Ileserve Hoard In the closlmt days ofNovember to the national banks of thecountry urging thnt rnutMn be exerrlaedIn discounting unsecured short-ter- treas-ury bills of foreign countries Inasmuch nsonly Anglo-Krcnc- h bills were being offeredand as there was very slight likelihood ofany offerings of considerable amounts on

bolmlf of the Central Powers, the wiiriilnjr
to that extent Is regarded as significant Inthe nll street dutrlet. This action in
connection with the threat of embargoesupon exports of American products seems
to suggest the possibility of a shutting
down on American supplies to the Alliesns n possible Inducement to take n more

d view of Germany's proponnls.
Thus at this particular singe thero seems

encouragement to believe that aside from
tho evident disposition of the Central
Powers In the direction of nn enrly pence
there Is to bo expected from now on a
systematic effort on tho part of Washing-
ton to bring about such a result, not

Flmllnr efforts that aro under way
r definite form among Huropenn neutral

ccuntrlcs
Hence the ear is ending In Wall street

with n widespread belief tint It Is the con-
ditions that will follow peace and not those
that nccompany war that will constitute the
problem to be met frnnkly In 1917. What
tho problcmswlll be Is a matter that Is re-
sponsible for wide divergence of opinion
All thoughtful persons will agree that there
ts to bo no overnight resumption In bel-
ligerent countries of Industrial activity
that will permit huge supplies of manufac-
tures to flood American markets or to flood
at lower prices foreign markets thnt Amer-
ican manufacturers have so frrely entered
ns a result of tho war's exigencies.

Hut hero again must bo considered tho
fact that Wall street discounts Instead of
awaiting Important happenings. Iluropo
will need and badly need tha gold that it
has found necessary to send to this country
during tho last two yoara to check demor-
alization In the forolgn exchancoa

Complete figures of our foreign trade for
tho year 1910 will not bo aaiinbl for a
fortnight or more. Hut tho Not ember totals
make It possible to get nn Idea of the
general result as Indicated by our
foreign trndo balance. They show that tho
value of our exports of merchandise over
Import" for tho entire year will exceed tha
stupendous sum of 13.000,000,(00, the bal-
ance of exports up to the close of .Vo em-

ber having already exceeded $2,77 1,000 ooa,
representing our bill rendered to foreign
countries.

As offsets to theso remarkable llgures has
been the largo excess of Importation! of

I.
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Wc,m,,n,f '" ""n'1 number tf t,.
?,!!ih 2 I" ,0 th Brt pf twwitar. with
. 1.? ' m"Bt in prospwt In

Ai"1 "l1"" m1"n-- ' of dollars have been
!.?;.mlM m.1"' millions in tho value of

Purchased by foreigntortder

PonKtflN' tLOANS TrtKMFNDorS
t.Jrl.B!?,H,.,?,!Sn of Amwrtmn reentritles

.DIUI ""f lnguratelon iSlrr.J aml andwr throughout the year, a new list
jeet to an additional Income tax of ten percent, being announced as nt, !.iVr,"!w t'Un9- - " wUI ' recalled,provided for either the purchas onlrlght of
rT .rJ?lh ""'" "-- M r rltlh hoMew

PVi0 ' retillnar in this country
their lewn to th Wrltlsh Treeurory torthe ptirp of thr ntlllMtlon as colhtteralfor lonna here.

.J1 " "?l wtll July t that action wns
wj!,h "'" the forcing of hoMento depomt their stocks and bmwls Thisrorcvj waa In the rorm nf a oftwo shillings to the pound, or ten per centon Income derived from securities thathad not been turned over to the Treasury

Utter stocks and bonds of Canada. South
ami of European neutral coun-

tries were adder to the llet having a alueestimated at IOMOa,oo (JI.eM.oo 000)
J.V hM ""' of """"w. Vet been madeof this Immense total, but It stands per-

manently for use ns collateral InAmerica and elsewhere and will withoutqueatlou prove exceedingly valuable In
Mew of the warning of the Federal

Hoard. Ml only lo American banksbut to Individual Investors against n too-fre- e
puicham of unsecured loans.

Latest reports indicate that approtl-matol- y

.2.oq,oeo.O09 of foreign loan 'and
credlta an almost unthinkable sum have
been placed here sines the war began. In
addition to this amount another IS.000.0il0 .
000 In various securities have actually le'n
told back to this et.untry during the tearperiod.

m

During Ibe fprlng and early summer thogeneral market a considerabledegree of activity, bul beginning In August
nnd lasting about until anupward movement of wilNiRxntlal propor-
tions took place It was then that theopposition of the Federal lleeerve Hoard to
additional placing of unsecured loansstarted a reactionary
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Lehigh Valley Transit KarninRH
Tho earnings of tho Ihlgh

Valley Transit for tho twolvo
months ended November 30 shows

revenues totillng 12.171,871, nn In-

crease of Ull. SOU. ns compared with the
preceding year Net earnings Increased
$112. IDG, to $1.033, IOC The balance, after
expenses and charges, was IICS.17C, a gnln
of $H5.09 For the month of November
tho opernt'ng revenues totaled !07.397. nn
Increase nf $111,341 over tho totnl for No-

vember of Inst year, and net earnings de-

creased J7SI0. ns compared with November,
19 IK. the total hclnsc 73. 153 The balance
for tho month, nfter expenses 11 ml charges,
was 135.795. a sain of I133G.

MVR STOCK QUOTATIONS
C1IICAOO. Dee 30 HOOH lteclpt. 3(1 COO

head Markrt. 10c to 13c lower, mliad end
butchers. 10 HOOIO 50 ot heavy 11(1300
10 .VI. ruush h'nw, ItoOluSa ilnht 10.130
1(130. pise. 7 7390.3.1. buik. 1 10 9 10 to

CATTI.R Itecelnts, 400 rad Market eton.lj.
bnrtre (133Wtl kd wwi ami tirre, II 3b
10 V etnkers and ledr I1.73BS 33, Teiaiu.
$7 Hieo 73. ralv. J BOO 13 SO

HIIKKI' Hcrelple StsM head Market elendy
natlvn and wtatern, 13 33910 33, lambs, 110

130.

on requeit

Frank J. Smith & Co.
SO ConrjTeis St.
Boston, Mass.
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SENEGA COPPER
A Lake Mining Issue
of Exceptional Merit

Famous Kearsargo Lode from which Bulk of Michigan Copper
is Produced Traverses Property for Nearly Two Miles

NOW ACTIVE IN NEW YORK AND BOSTON MARKETS
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We extend acknowledgments and best withes
to over 12,000 depositors, safe renters and client
iii our trust estates, and to the millions resident in
Pbiimtrlnhin ami vlctmtvi for mm c a community

have served and in which we have prospered for nearly half a century.

Guarantee Trust and Safe Deposit Company

316, 318 and 320 CHESTNUT STREET
Uptown Office, 1422 South Penn Square

City Hall)
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GRAIN AND FLOUR
WllR VT BeeHe-- 1S m MMhels Demand

wa fatrlr aetlre and the market ruled firm nd
farther Mm need I tmdee ettwwer entsWe !
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II tl 7 ttesewr te red. II 7l 77. Me,
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H. II .!Con.1 Hnvtr-te-. SS.MI benel. The market
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twt (rede am qatet. t)aealtesM Car lots ter
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1 W No 3 rellew. II ! (M: Kn. I lellew.
IIWslM: ,Ve H yelterr. 111. el. Hmtnern
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I77 M, &, MienV J? T&S Rne elear,
rettcK eealie 7,IWY , dtt, atralalit. eatlon

'"w-IVlo- It. do Mteat, tottnn saeka."''P jertn. flret rlesr isn s ? .."J.jPnk.ISM) IK do tstoiite btnie ntnir mills choiri im i.wr Mimi .

flvffll tstiile reiar sradf Winter, elear.
stralehi. I r isrsr se iw. iieni,7nshVR SU,. Wl, ,fl., tmt steadr under email

eumlte We quote 1107 M rr btl . as to
(Ittalttr

l'HOVISIONS
The to.b. ..!.. ..M k.... lk.u ,aa lit.ihi.t,. riwwy. "r"..Jljij-- i r nine roiiowins- - are the qootaileM

Cltr Vrr tn aete. noln.l ae.1 airartea.11c. tttetern beet. In eete. envst, 5le. elt
Deer, anueklee emt (iti.r MNnk.l an.1 air
dried. iSc wMtr-- n teef knoesUs and tn,W
SBSTTi."4' eeer bams. 'JSatlO: I. Jamil.
ito. ektnMA.1 ii itu'ls'Q? 46. ilo.

iSfJMsHi
anair1.

et
WtrOTHe ether Ha me smoked ellr enrea. se te
hreml ami aerat JuHe heme emoke.1. weef.
fn rtjred H c ilo. bo'l'l borieieee. Slei rlenlehouhWe rt l eitreij looee le iki
moked. ISe I, . m rlrhle. seeordlns tn

arersie loeee. I7e. breakraet liaeen. as tn
ersnit and -- t.ra ruted. 81c. fcreakfset
beeen. wtalern rure.1. Sle lard we"tern. re",
lined, tee. Se ,t(1. ,h, .to. ttihe. le lar.1. tmte
'!!'' settje remlere.1. In toe , Is lard. iureellr. kettle tendered In tuts le

KKl'INKI) SUfiAllS
. Tttft mnrkett w nttlal ami uhtffcnstfs.t 1U- -

flnffa lit! nrtfi FtrK npm raiitilAt '.,.
V?0, rnwJrj rtPV eimlMltviwM' A. 0.7 1

DAIKY I'KOIHJCTS
IltTTKIl The market rttll Arm tinder lleht

ofTrrlnae trot there was lime whntl tra.l
Fnllowirw are the ouotatlone eterntreeh. soli paokrit rreemerr, fsnev eeevlale.inc. exceptional lol htiher. stse l)IJr'irn nrete tOOlnSr (Trt S1Sth. ennnje,

31tT3i- - nearhr rrlnte ( lli etrvollom.1
Iota hiaher ateraae tra 4 .'CIS.' flten a
toe. se.Mn.le .(!(? eiwlal fancr branJe of
f'tSte J..tl..ia el lt!kh

M" treeh eete were heft eloeeiy
rteane.1 ir At toe iteee Halee of freeh were
tnoetly In euiall lute at a i,rmlum over who''-aal- e

quotatfon vrhleh were lerselr nominal ae
follows Nearby ratree lo wr do, nearhjr
flret 111 l() ter ae nearh ..urrent receipt
113 su per iew weeiorn ettrae Itfc wr eoee,
do entra Itrele 111 In r oaae, do flrete.
Ila tvr re rertserator ease. etor,ien anillrinrt paid tn Jtimarr I eitta 110 '0 triio flrete llnftd tier rase do, eecertOe

& Vd per ceee rnnor eelerte.1 rindle.1 freth
e wr Joht.lns at MUllrtc fer dos

f'ltKRMtv- - 41(TrlnR ware t!lil nn,l thn mr.
aet rtua ta,ir tot IraOe was uutet The
nioiai.nn .ew vork. run erearn rar.er. hal.l.

eoerlela hlehaei ito. do. fair lo
enou helO. 21', OL'I'.r ,!,. part ekims, is.tr
2tc.

l'OUI.TUY

aheorulna; the limited receipta of ileelraltle
eto.k I'olljwlne are the ountatlona rowla.
aa to auellty WOJtfc4 exceptional lota hlsher
rooater. I4st3r, aprina ehlrhena. arrorillna to
nuallly IT O'i'i . r, ptionM lota lilaher, white
i.ealoma. aL.HtiU.itit to oojtllly. 1701IK vlurka.
ee to etje unit nuAlltv, UvJUo, exceptional Iota
hlsher. lurkeyi SIOSSc. aeeaa. 1'truiv.

lets hinder plaeona . olil. per pair. St
fliiV iM oun per pair. SueJaS-- '

I1IIK8RRD The market nile.1 Arm with de
mend to the uRertnga of ilralrnMe etnek ita
follows Kreeh.kllle.1. irk'.parketl lurkeya ler It)

fancy nearby 33et3lc ext.ptlonftl Uila ttlalnr.
fancy wetaern. 3t fair to good. 3031c, .

33eT2(lo, foala 13 to tilt, dry picked -r-

aney. selected Sir welahlne I 'J eta Iha. apiece,
SVIcsdo i lha apiece He, do all Iha, apiece.
-- 2.V, ilo. 3 Ita. apiece luat JOo. fowls In hlla .
tanty ilry.pickej walehlnt IS H5 Ibe anl oier
apiece, 53c. Jo. 4 Ita optmu Sic. amlller le17J(K. old rooatera. drr 17c, nmalln
ehlckene weatern. ilry Piikejl. in !ee welsn
Inr HO in Ibe per ptlr 530 Silo do, e ilia irPtlr. Sltis.le do 7 Ibe per pair B3ff23o. roaei-In- s

chlrkene weatern. Ice packed. In tibia .

eeljhlrin H lie anil oer per Mir 22W!3c roaet.
Inv chirkena weatern. tn ubie. welshlns 7 Ita

pair. sntrSlo. brolllne; chtckena weatrrti, InKr welshing 3IT4 Iha per pair. 34o4Cc.
chickens nelahlns (ten Iha per pair. tU30o,
do mued eleee IseTSOc broilers Jereey faiwy.
2eaic. il4. other nearby weUhlnK ISW2 Ita
apiece. S792UO uo. nearhy amsller elite, "1
Sir, itinke, nearhy 2.021c ilo. weatern, 20
2.'c. ceeae. nearby. 22fT2U ilo. weetnrr.. 20
22c, equah. white waltthtna 1 1 W 1J Ibe trllpa , 13 730(1. .lo. (to, DO 10 Iba p.T ilos. Illjn A0i ,1s. da. S the per .l.u ll 3. do, do
7 Ibe per d. 116093 75. do, ilo. UOIttt Iba

-r dm, 2 732Ufl, dark U3U02VU, snuli
and No. 2. flo.-f- 25

FHKSH FIIU1TS
Tha nt?ml marttut wm qukt nml wllh-o-

Iniportunt clmn i'ollowinif nrtf th
nunlHllon Appl ir ttl Jonathan t f.0ijb i'5, (lrlmiir OAhlrn. finoeatf Yorkl.iei, IUn I4vIj. $13.f,0. Hol.twln. No
1 llr.U.SO d.t iintr;uU,. 13 O.J 75 Orfrn-tnr- .

No 1. 3WS 25, . unr-1e.- (3W '.'..
Klntni, No 1. f I 5U w 1 'S : ilo, unjirmteNt. f'lQ
4, Htujrmnn .No 1. 1145, ilo, uiuir.Jl. 2 AM

03 SO, U'lnNP. So I. Si SQOA AO tlo, un
iriitletl. t'j flOtr.l CO Apii.fB, nurlhw'rrn, iwrU U D03 ft vr Us. Iraitts
Orinxta. llorltU. wr crnt HrUht. -' yftfp
i TS. tuftt. 3fp3&0 Tarprliu. FlorttU,
.wr trap. t.liV-- Urnifrult HorMa. i4r rrut
! Ml. i'incAppii, j lori'ia, muian iiivir.
"r IIHH, - .JH.1 73 tinilireillTs. ua," i.

"T libl rancy hi if vAriura, uirnt, iv.irirliUrk. I5tt fiu. ernbrrrU VflJ i nr
rrKit. Uli"--' 4U. do. Jtrfr. tUrk. jr TJt. i2
V3 40; ilo. ao. illlit. (r cr'ar i.&yw- -, Htraw- -

brrle, KlorWa. pr qt , SudlOc
VEGETABLES

Ttitra an e fair Inoulrv for choice atock
of moat deaorlptlona and prices generally ruled
nrm fnllowa White potatoea, per ouan.
rennsylvania Choice I iov I S3; .Vow York.
choice. JlO'iBI 7(1 While pulalvea, Jerarv jrkllket, fl.Vtlll Bweet poteloea. Ilaatern filiore,
per bt.(. No 1 n03 23.No '.'. t M 1 Hwooi
uitatoea, Delaware and Maryland, per hamper.

1 23CI.CO. rlweet potatoee Jersey, per baakat
No. 1, U0cell Nn J 4nrjiWio. Onlona, per

() lb. fca No 1 llIS, No.2, H 603
('abbase, Danlah, per ton. I7(ir73 Helnarh.
Norfulk. mr bbl Jl arifti 2S Kale. Norfolk.
er Pol . IIVI30 i auunower, narimm. per

i rule, flflll ,1(1 Lettuce, riorhla per basket.
lt.Sii91.7A. do. Vlrslnla. per baeket, lll So.
do. North Carolina. I". JftsaeU, !!' .'J'!,.'Florida, per baakal, Uff3 KepTant Klurl.U.

tws. J 2B3 3U t'eppers, florlda pfrhoj,
rkiuiah. IlorlU. per but It 73t

4 28, Plorbla. per Uaket. 1305 50

VINCOME AND HOBART
PREPARE FPU BIG GAME

The inuiuiKcrs of the Vlnmnie ami ilia
Ilobart fuotttall teanw. whli'h are wlicilulod
(or the tlh' liidcpendent balilo on the Htrnw
bridge & Clothier Field New Year' utter-noo-

nre wasting no time in bolstering up
their twins. William MacDotuxld, mnnaKer
of ha secured Hill Mtephena, 'if
Muhlenberg College. tP Jitoy left halfback,
and to onset till Manager Spangler, of
Ilobart. nays that when the teame appear
for the kick-of- f at 1.30 o'ctoek he will pre-
sent several playera well known In the col-U- k

world.
Another player ho ahoul.t prove an

l Krank Kelly, the former I,a.
fayett College lineman and punter. Kelly
played several early game with Vlncome.
but aHirfereil a wrenehwl shoulder and since
has been out of aetlwi Ila la iH good
altape hi M gfttxl

WHEAT SELLS HIGHER
BUSINESS IS SMALL

Traffic Conditions on Rnitrorttla
Aro Unimproved December

IMnkes Bot Gnin

CHICAOO. lte. 10. In tplle ot the fact
that tlie illplemstte sltnntlen was as em
hfrtng as ever ami traRle rn0ltlflrm en the,
rallrewds wera Mnmpmrml, the tone of the,
wheett tnsrKet tltht morning waa ftrnier,
tiejeember ahowlns; the grlt gain. Opern-lio-

continued limited.
0cnbr openeil I cents higher, nt I1.4J.

May ranged from 11.72 to l.7:u nt the
outset, eomrmttnl with M.79T. nt the eml
etenlay. but. after rising to I.71H, re.

oel to l.7tr, July slarteal at tl.JUH.
against It Js, at it, etK yesterday, and
movetl up io 1 115 S.

The market at Liverpool was tlrm on
a gooU demand ami arrhals ntodernle.
cable setltt lht the trest Informed Interfste
were peewimlirtle with regard to the dlplo.
nmtle outloole.

The receipts at Minneapolis nnd llultlth
totlay wre 18 pars; at Winnipeg. 400
cars) at ChleMgo, SI oars. The correspond-
ing days last week and lAst jeor were holi-
days

A fair demand front slmrts helped tho
coarse grain.

Corn awl oats at Liverpool wero strong,
with coneMmpllon good and arrivals Inndo-nuat- e

The receipts of corn here today wero
J19 cars and ot twts. U7 curs.

ladlne fulutea ramed as followa-- .

Wneat Open liter,. I.w r'l.... .YJ11
BSfTr.:: 1:8. m IMM-ft-

Ulr 1..1SU I 41a taste I III AaC(m (new itcllvjryV
leearnher are ml l3 n.t eSear .,,, Rk MS lU t?JlJuly t'S'a PIS tuS
Ieambr . BOH !" 80H BIS 5ii;May . ., At ftst, r.st,Julr . tais .MS f.ut, tais 60Slrd .IBM It St Ila 2ii is an in inJanuary It It I a .tn ,t .to ia uMay . 18 72 ir ;:. n.n.t I3 7.t tlSMlilt
Januar) IS 73 It 78 i.tnj 1372 is aiMay

Vork- - --

leeemtir
. 1 1 S J ' II J.I II 12 1 4 20 1 1 1.17

?? 7,t 27.83 2T.3Januar) ' 73.Mar (I 71) 20 III 2(1 30 120 CO .'0 30Hid t.tekcl

BARNSTORMING TOUR

OF PHILLIES ARRANGED

Schedule Cut Down nnd IMornn'a
Team Is Set for Spring

Trip

It Is entirely possible that only seven
games will l on the spring trnlulng trip
schedule of tha I'hlllles. nrrordlng to tho
list nmic known today by Mnnnxcr "Illll"
Shettsllne Tho soven-gnm- e series plned
with the Culm last year will bo cut out this

enr. Thoy wero played nt St. l'etorsburff,
whero the I'hlllles will go again, nnd at
Tarniu Tho Cubs won't trnln nt Tnuiim
this ) our. hence tho canceling of tho nertcs.

To llll In this loss there may bo games
arranged on tho way home with Imlepondeiit
te.ttn between Columbia, H. C, nnd l'hlla-ilelih- l.

l'itt Mnrnn has called tho I'lilllles to rt

in New York, March 0. They will go
to tho South nbonrd the good ship Mohawk,
planning tn dock at Jncksou ilia on March 0.

Thero will bo nn era of conditioning nnd
prnctlco between tho Yanulgans nod tho
ltrgiitars. nfter which tho following schedule
of oxlilliltlon games will lie played:

April 2. Columbia, of Hotith Atlantic
I.tugtiu, nt Columbia, S C ; April 3, Char-lott- o,

of North Carolina league, nt Char-lott-

8 C. i April I. llnlelgh. of North Caro-
lina lingua, nt ltnleigh. N. C ; April 6,
Durham, of North Carolina Lrnguo, nt Dur-
ham, N C . nnd April (I, 7 ,niiil , Wash-
ington Americans, nt Washington, p. C.

GREYSTOCK QuTni'eT NOW
IN THIRD PLACE IN RACE

Movo Up in Knstcrn Lenijiio by Trlm- -

miiiK Kcntiinrf in Eimy
Gnmo

Ily ilefoatlng Heading lust night In s
contest staged itt Cooper Hall, tho Orey.
stock passers went Into third plnco In the
nice for tho ltstern l.eaguo pennant, Tho
final count was 3D to 19, favoring tho
(Ireytt. At Itnlt tfmo tho scoru stood Qrey--
mocic. it ; iiunding, v.

Ileckmnn, nf Heading, tvna shut nut by
his opponent for the first tlmo this season
Crosn, who performed this fc.it. nlnved a
brilliant game, tallying n. brnco of double- -
declterti. I ognrty ncored tho most for tho
viators, with ono Held goal nnd fourteen
free tossed.

lir TIIK Cl.l'IIS
i.. I'.c w. r im.Jseper , 12 A .7IHI lleaillns . . . 0 H ,Mt

I'miulei. , It 7 .nil rrrnton, . U U .BOOtireyelork 0 1 .303 Ilo Nrrl . I IS ,ous
TOM(illl'r) rlCIIKIIl'I.r.

Iteadloc ul He Nrrl.

Holding News

Wyndham outrolleil Manelo In two samee out
of three on Keyatone Alleya last night Whitelllepbanla heat Itelmoni twlre. and TUnre won
the oOit sanM tn three from Wynitham Colts,

It Is not often that comielln i.ama rollmore than 101 pine, yet the lllephants rolle.1
lOSit In lulmonl'a luOU lo capture the seoond
same.

"Whltay" Koran started the Hlephanls away
In their W same with u 23 T count, ltoitsera
rot 2!l: Ueorae Meaa, flit, ami tJd flroeaman
duplicated the total, Knox addlns 2111. For
Helment. Walla atarta.1 with the beat alnale
same total of tlie nlatil. 211, illott adJe.1 ldTi
Helm, 1. AI Lunsren 171, and lloli'a 20J
broiuht li total to liiOB.

Bert fraster fell one pin shy of the 000 total
In Ids three saioee, his lot aaors being 330 In
Wyndharu'a epeslac same.

(lik.Bt and Cook wars hlih Bforera In Xta.
nala's Rrt twa saniee atfataet Wmdham. the
former aayla eeetes at JW and IBS. ami the
Ullee ,11 aiel tOH.

llarlley, of Ttaere, knocked ilown Mi plna
la hie aaal saate.

WaUoar. TurBJae. rolM hish

lQ-i-

n a h.ttmtvt mtnrta -

TO FIREMEN;

Left by
Days Off

With
Camden has dtmonstraled tn t'hltadel

phla, that "It can be done," Camden has
"gone ami done ltM

Tit Utile city across the Ieawar has
grantetl to the members of Us fire depart-
ment a ten per cent salary Increase thai,
nfter July I next, will give to tha firemen
ot that municipality n higher scale ot wages
than Is paid to the hoe and ladder men of
Philadelphia.

The Camden firemen are Jubilant, not
only because of the Individual benefit they
will enjoy from tha additional yearly pay,
hut the new- - scale litis them tn n position
In the matter ot salary above their l'ldln-(letphl- n

brethren. Tho Camden flremen al-

ready enjoy one day oft In five, aa cm
pnrtd to Philadelphia's "eery sixth day
off."

Ily lite terms of the yearly budget, which
has Just been passed by Camden City Con
ells, the lire Hureau appropriation Is fixed
at HC0.0QO This sum wilt permit nfter
July I the Introduction of a graded salary
system, starting at 1900 and Increasing nt
the rale nt 1100 annually until the tuaxt.
mum of 1 1 300 Is reached. Tho present
salary for a first cIsm flreninn In Camden
la (1090. which Is HO tern than Philadelphia
hose and ladder men reecho In the same
class

Unless Councils take action spredlly to
grant the pending appeal In behalf ot the
llremen of this city, Philadelphia nfter July
1 vein be forced Into a position behind Cant'
den. both In salary and working conditions.
In her Hureau of Klre.

CUtc pride, the partisans of the firemen's
campaign now hope, may lend 1'htladsl-phlan- s

to demand that their city In Its
treatment of tho men In Ita IHirenu of Fire
rlso nt least to tho let el of Camden, oven
It the position held by other large American
cities Is still fur superior to thnt of their
own

New York city considers 1 1 CIO n fair
annual salary for tho man In the ranka of
Its I'lro llurenu.

Philadelphia fifteen years ago set 1 1 100
as the maximum j early compensation for Ita
first gTnde hoso and Inddermen. and has
stood fast to that llguro In tho fnen of tho
heroic, service at higher liv-
ing cost performed by Its llremen. '

New York llremen enjoy n day off nfter
three days continuous duty at their sta-
tions.

Philadelphia grants as It lute dona these
forty-flv- o years without change twenty-fou- r

hours off after Avo ilaya' eonsecutlvo
station duly,

i.ksson in ni:v yohic
New York city firemen nro dissatisfied

with the conditions which compel their con-
stant prrsenco nt their stations for three
dn a. Heventy-tw- o hours of duty aro un-
fair, they contend, In theso days of univer-
sally applied eight-ho- periods dovotod to
labor. A n system la urged nu
affording relief from tho Irksome conditions
now prevailing, and soma advocates of
reformation aro suggesting tho application
of tho eight-hou- r day to tho Klro Depart-
ment.

Philadelphia deems tjT meal periods of
one hour each auillclent dally Interruption
and relaxation In a routlno that embraced
the entlro twenty-fou- r hours dally, and
slnco 1871 the men In tho Hureau of 11 rn
have submitted uncomplaining to tha rigors
nnd domestic (solution demanded by such
a system.

Today, In a campaign supported by popu-
lar approval, thoy aro asking Councils to
rradjuit their wording so they
may enjoy thnt for whose abandonment ns
antiquated their New York brethren nre
clamoring, every fourth day at home tvlth

Scraps About Scrappers
Ily LOUIS 11. JAFFE

Hattllng T.otlnsk)! npparctitly Is tha choice
of matchmnkera ns trial horse for Lea
Darcy. Four different men are endeavor.
Ing to hook mi the phllndrlphlnn wllh the
Australian. Chances nro that I.evlnslty will
be Dnrcy'n first vis-a-v- In an American
ring, unless Cnrpcntltr Is able to
visit these shores. Mlah Murray, of Ilos-to- n

; Matt Il.nkel. of Cluvolnnd; Dick CUr-le-

of lirookljii, and Jack llautori, of Phila-
delphia, each mado tempting orfers tu tho
Anllpmlck'n for a ftetto with the erstwhile
lnrne Williams. T.evlnsky hn been suc-

cessful nr n trlul horso for heavyweights,
nnd he Iiiih turned back many big men
who meant well but discos ercd their mis-
take when lured by tha mittens.

Tommy Itutk makes hla second appearance
In three (1aa In the rlne lonlsht. lie la

tor a agaluat Hilly uo
Voe la Nsw York.

SVtl In Ik. hltla nt MannviihV Uvea a lieraon
who haa fousht both tleorgaa Carnentler an I

Lea liarcy. Ha Is Prank l,oushry Crank
etood orf tho Frenchman for rtfiwn rounds and
the Auairallan for twenty roiiiiila. When asked
which of tha foreigners he woul.l pick to win In
a twenty-roun- d mairli, Frank nuoihed. "Sure.
I'd bin 'am a(n."

Another nealerner Is In l'hlladelphla'a flslle
rlrclea. Ifa la Denver Abe Attell, a llihtwelaht.
Abie ears ha haa mat eonie of the leading bosere
in the wild ami woolly. Including Joa Aieveui)
and Johnny O'lury.

Jaa Wlllard la not worrylnr at all about T
Itickanl leaving him iuj in inn cold iriw i. to
a Canieniler match. Furthermore, jmi la. not
under the lent any mora. llowater. ho la about
lo become a movie actor. Arrangemenia In
Chlcaso hae been completed for the nimlng Of
live reels of tho champion's ring career.

Charley Dotlo and loullane. rrspeethe
for Charley Thomae end, llenny Kauf-

man, have been boitng Jot other In preparstfpn
for their New Year's afternoon matches. Allle
Kelson la liuiaiana'a cnier arwtrrina; partner in
the latter'a dally work-out- While lxuilelana la
Ulna- - made the favorlie in Ilia Petting, ho evi-
dently l tskisg nu chantea, Kaufmuit la a
imitu M.lbl.l, ,

Clevarnraa and hard punching will tie jhj
feature of Ibe Kddle Moraan-Johnn- y llayo mulch
aa a aemlflnal lo the mis lietween llenny Ivauf.
man and Iulilana at the Olympla Monday
aflernoon. ilayo haa been uunchlnic harder llun
mwb In h(a ,.. rpi,llv othar b.oita are he
ween Joe Tuber and Little Hear. the. Indian
lattl'ng He Ily and Young Cheney, Ouaale.Liewl

and Johnny Maloney and Whiter H(fruM nd
Tommy iiarrone.

Terry M'Oovarn an1 J Aseteda. nnfMnaets In
the final frame ot the .National's New Year'a
af!ernon nrosrsm, are battlere of Iha same
type. Neither has much knowle.Ua of Itatlnt.
but they are hard punchlnjr and ascreeelve tight-er- e.

Jlllly Kramer an.1 flieve IMo alwudd put
ii u n fait lut. Many Ferrell ye, Johony Olll,
I'reeten llrown la. Ted Mooney, Kd.lle WaspnJ
va Youns alahoney arcl Art O I.aery ts Leu
Weber are other bet

Tyrone Coatelta. a North Pann favorite, and
riddle Iterolre will meet In tbe slath and Hnal
match of A Iran's New Year'a aflernoont& lyan A, (' . Other (out a eraJ35V"k?i liny jtyrpny lminir Haa- -

lasan rranbla runway vs.iiii u.ivhw , .v, i I luuvv,. ll i now eiu Bare luei ouuiiea i t i v
The Annual KlIKltlon for fiireoiora wn we - ii . I T. - alaele i .l.- -i WrhrM, AI llauer va Tommy CushJr "na i

at the house on Tuesday, January 0. I I . I as ll wsui two' ers ago. I mete. ifSTYn Wa rinel egorl, Ko--le rMuiaaa a. OoVklla Wekh

in.iii intone. iii i1?1 ' t
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THIS CITY

Allowed a.M

System, Is Superior U

W1l
l't

Philadelphia Behind Neighbor Across,
RiverMore

Two-Plato- on

WAITS

Pittsburgh

their fahillles. Titer hr not tho temerll
lo surreal it n avstem. which tV

legislature ot 1915 enforced upon PltW
nurgn and wnieh Is still In voguo there.
it. ihrvo-piatoo- n atrnngement, an eight-ho- ur

day, they do not even discus nmr)nst
themselves. Philadelphia granta that to her
policemen, after determining that . twelve
hour tottr of duty In two asctlont ot als
bourn each had proven too arduous for the
uiut-conte- d armr pnlrolln her etreeter,

POMCE PAT TMPU!3 Tiisms
Firemen In PhllaiUIphla are paid com-

paratively- tho some salary aa policemen
ncliially. It la nttlo less for" performing
three times the service and for faithfully
rendering that tripled devotion to duty at
constant ami multiplied risk of life an4
tlmh

Pittsburgh ts a. city of the aecond clatt.It la the Phlladetphlnn'e boast that ho Uvea
In Hie only first class city In PennsylVanla.
Becond claim Pittsburgh. In addition to
granting shorter houra to her firemen, payg
them better than flrsf-ila- ss Philadelphia.
A hoseman or laddermait of the first grada
In the Allegheny metropolis recelvea 1S0

nnually, or flOO a month. In Phil-d-elPhla Iho compensation for equal rank an4
twlco the service la 100 leu a year.

Second and third grade firemen In Pitta
i,uf'' f Pld. respectively, IU40 nnd
IIOJO, as against Philadelphia's 11000 and.
$000, Pittsburgh paya Its captains 11800
nnd Its lieutenants ll!0. while It driver
recelio ll.oo and IU tlllermen li:00. Philsadelphln glvea lo the men of those BTttdeg
JUOO. It.SO, U00 and 11200, respec-
tively. Only In the italnry of Its cfilof
engineer does the Philadelphia Hureau ofFire surpass. Its smaller sister city. ChiefMurphy', annual compensation Is HBOO,
which exceeds by 1500 tho salary of Pitts-
burgh's chief.

nuns" i.v piTTununaii
Pittsburgh employs a force of substi-

tutes to replace disabled hose and ladder
men. These men receive 1900. the salarypaid to a regular hoseman In Philadelphia,
during tho tlrst two yearn of hla career In
tho bureau, Philadelphia does not rcallio
or overlooks tho necessity for n substitute
or extra list, for no euch auxiliary has
been provided slnco tho organisation of
her department. Tho llurenu of Pollca can
draw upon such rt quota to rrplnco Injured
or sick patrolmen. An Injured fireman en-
tails tho "coterlng tip" by Ids follows ot the
station, trho perform his work In addition
to their own until he la nblo to resume his
duties.

Only recently Mayor Mltchel. of New
York, saw fit to have tho firemen's salaries
raised without nn appeal on their part. He
was quoted nt tho ttmo ns declaring that he
wnu impelled to do ao solely because ho
deemed the men ot tho flro department
worthy ot Increased pay.

Mayor Smith haa not specifically
hla atnnd on tho pending question of

granting to Philadelphia firemen an addi-
tion In pay Hint will placo them on a piano
with tho men In some ot tho second and
third class cltlea of tho country.

dentils,
ADAHS. Dee. 19, CAItOMNK. widow et

William C. Adams. Ttaiatlvea and friends Jn.vtled to funeral errvlcea, Tuea., 3 p. m.. :u( Av,
Chellen aye , tlermtntown, Int private.

AI.nXANDKIl. Dee, 5S. ItgilCIlT. husband
of late Mary W. Alexander (nee Dougherty),
ltelatlvea and friends, members ot Lannl Lena pa
Tribe. No . I. O. II, M.i William. Vtnn ijoit.
No 30, K. ot 1'. and V It. 11. ltetlet Aaao., In.
vltetl to funeral aervlres. Bun,, I p. m., resi-
dence of John tV, Conner. .1038 Frankfort! are.
Int, private, Mt. llorlah Cent.

ALLEN' t)ec. S, JAMRH. husband nf Kal
Allen tnee llenaon). ltelatlvea and friends

tn funeral serrtces, 31 til N, lath St.,
Tuea, 2 p. tn. Int. Ntrthwood Cem.

AflDISHKO.V Dec, VI. llOlllJItT ANDRH.
HON, ared IP. Itelatlvoa and friends Invited to
funeral aervlces. Mat., p. m 4013 Kltumsslng
as, Int prlrala

IIAt'HMAN Deo ST. LRTITTA !,, wife of
Calvin O. Ilacliman., llelatlvee and friends In-
vited to funeral aervlrea, 3137 McKean at., Nat,,
ill, in. Int. private, Hun a in., at ZIomHIone
Church, KraMersvllle, I'a, l'lease omit dowara.

Continued en Neit I'sie

WINTEIt HES0RT3
. ATI.VNTIO t'lTY, S. J,

yYo-3.- S

Jt S&MgW
ATLANTIC CITY

Open, at qll .seasons
. of uxtvvreaii

A. reconrvlscd ..stanrlara.or yccellcn.ee,
CaeaemrGOO WUIZRJ.ntfWA

Idt tiAWHG HCS0RT MOTEL OF TIICVORLO

Matlboroiigfi23knhlm
ATLANTIC CrrY.N.eT.

OWNISSHIP MAHAOIMSMT,
.IDOIAM WHITE S.flONO COMBANV

Ky- - are. near Ueach. Kleva.Westminster lo 0 ., ,,,, bmliUi .n.
water, IH up wkr. 13 up dally Chas. Iluhre.- -- . t

lAKr.W(IUI), N. J.

LAUREL HOUSE
Lakewood, New Jersey

A ilellghtful place to spend
the Winter and Seaioa

A. J MCHPIIY, MANAOEU
C. V. MUHt 1IY. ASST MANAOKll

SCHOOLS AND COLT-EQE-
S

BANKS
BUSINESS
COLLEGE Iarn tthlle Yea Kara

Mhertnana, typewriting, llookkaep.
Ins. Mnrxtarlal. Clpanlih, taught Tn
Hveptnv seeeiona. I'valtlons secursd for
srsduatea lhUt now.

Vii Chestnut Btteet,

Pilinrr t'alnsd. always la demandt --llling lCfh,5 rUre a. position tUrouati ou
of tnattuetlon, I'blladalldlla gct ofniW tiio Chestnut Tit . third ftuor '

QTtlAYFR'l The Ileal Uualneaa BohooT
t) I IWi ( am auu Clieeluul btreeta,
I'uallluna guaranleed. Enter bow. Kay or ntaai.

Bhtluid I'l Irate LeHtew- -
DCIICU 3 tay 110 Nlsht S ioot Oxford gt.
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